: Prostorske in časovne hidrokemične spremembe lehnjakotvornega vodotoka v soteski Huanglong, provinca Sichuan, JZ Kitajska Metode avtomatskega �idrokemičnega merjenja in beleženja ter in situ titriranja skupaj z laboratorijskimi analizami so bile uporabljene, da bi razumeli prostorske in časovne �idrokemične spremembe vodotoka, ki ga napaja izvir Huanglong in ki v soteski Huanglong v kitajski provinci Sic�uan odlaga le�njak. Zaščita odlaganja le�njaka je ključna za obstoj le�njakove pokrajine Huanglong, ki je območje svetovne naravne dediščine. Ugotovljeno je bilo, da do odlaganja le�njaka pri�aja zaradi silnega sproščanja CO 2 iz vode, kar vodi do upada pCO 2 in prevodnosti ter porasta pH in SIc vrednosti dolvodno od izvira Huanglong. Hidrokemični razvoj je dolvodno prekinjen zaradi redčenja z vodo iz talečega snega ter s pritoki nižje ležeči� izvirov. Po drugi strani pa so kemične značilnosti izvira Huanglong na osnovi vsakodnevni� vrednosti stabilne. Te vrednosti pa so bile spremenjene ob velikem potresu v Wenc�uanu 12. maja 2008.Vendar so bile v jezeri�, ki ji� napajajo izviri, podnevi izmerjene nižje vrednosti pCO 2 in prevodnosti ter višje vrednosti pH in SIc kot ponoči. To kaže, da je podnevi izločanje le�njaka �itrejše kot ponoči. Ugotovljeno je bilo, da je vzrok za to kombinacija višji� dnevni� temperatur in večje fotosinteze vodni� alg podnevi. Ugotovljeno je bilo tudi, da so se koncentracije fosfatov dolvodno v soteski Huanglong izredno povišale v času turistične sezone. To kaže na obstoj onesnaževanja voda s strani turistični� aktivnosti. Porast koncentracije fosfatov je la�ko eden od vzrokov za zmanjšanje odlaganja le�njaka v zadnji� desetletji�. V pri�odnosti je potrebno posvetiti več pozornosti ter obsežne raziskave zaščiti le�njakove pokrajine. Automatic �ydroc�emical logging and in situ titration combined wit� laboratory analysis were used to understand t�e spatial and temporal �ydroc�emical variations of t�e springfed, travertine-depositing stream in celebrated Huanglong Ravine, Sic�uan, SW C�ina. This is essential for protection of t�e Huanglong World Natural Heritage travertine landscape. It was found t�at t�e deposition of travertine was due to very strong CO 2 degassing from t�e water, leading to decrease in pCO 2 and specific conductivity (SpC), and increase in pH and SIc downstream from t�e Spring. However, regular downstream �ydroc�emical evolution was interrupted by dilution wit� snow-melt water and by renewed CO 2 from some downstream springs. The c�emistry of Huanglong Spring itself was stable at a diurnal scale t�oug� it was altered by t�e great Wenc�uan eart�quake of May 12 2008. However, in spring-fed pools downstream, pCO 2 and SpC were lower, and pH and SIc were �ig�er in daytime t�an at nig�t, w�ic� indicates t�at t�e deposition of travertine was faster during t�e daylig�t �ours. This was due to t�e combined effects of �ig�er water temperatures and �ig�er aquatic algae p�otosynt�esis. In addition, it was found t�at t�e p�osp�ate concentration in t�e stream increased remarkably downstream in t�e tourist midseason, indicating water pollution by tourism activities. The increase of p�osp�ate (an in�ibitor of calcite precipitation) may be one of t�e reasons for t�e decrease in travertine deposition rates and accelerated propagation of discoloration by diatoms during t�e past decades, w�ic� needs to be given more compre�ensive study and tackled in future for t�e protection of t�ese world famous travertine deposits.
Travertine or tufa is a fres�water carbonate t�at is deposited in open-air conditions in limestone and dolomite areas. Typically it is a c�emical sedimentary deposit formed from spring-fed stream waters ric� in dissolved carbon dioxide and calcium bicarbonate (Ford & Pedley 1996) . It is found in many karst regions of t�e world, w�ere it can form spectacular terraces, cascades and dams (Emeis et al. 1987; Liu et al. 1995; Pentecost 1995; Ford & Pedley 1996) . The c�emical c�anges t�at take place once travertine depositing spring waters emerge in t�e open air are well understood (Emeis et al. 1987; Herman & Lora� 1987; Dreybrodt et al. 1992; Liu et al. 1995; Liu et al. 2003) . Before any carbonate is deposited, t�e waters lose CO 2 as t�ey equilibrate wit� ambient atmosp�eric conditions, w�ic� results in t�em becoming supersaturated wit� respect to t�e dissolved carbonate minerals. Carbonate deposition, usually as calcite, occurs once kinetic t�res�olds to mineral formation are overcome (Ford & Williams 2007) . Consequently, t�e point at w�ic� deposition commences is often located in stream c�annels well downstream of spring orifices, and deposition may continue for a few kilometers t�ereafter (Liu et al. 1995) . The �ydroc�emical evolution is also controlled by t�e p�ysicoc�emical adjustment of t�e solution as it interacts wit� streambed geomorp�ology. Abrupt c�anges in stream longitudinal profile en�ance CO 2 degassing, w�ilst in slowing moving zones (e.g., in travertine pools) it is considerably retarded (Liu et al. 1995) . For a solution wit� given CO 2 and Ca 2+ concentrations, t�is solutionbed interaction governs precipitation kinetics, w�ic� not only control w�ere deposition may occur, but also t�e rate at w�ic� t�e calcite is precipitated (Liu et al. 1995; Dreybrodt et al. 1997) . At t�e solution-mineral interface t�ere is also strong evidence t�at biogenic factors may be significant in travertine deposition (Emeis et al. 1987; Pentecost 1998; Plenkovic-Moraj et al. 2002) , especially in standing water w�ere CO 2 removal by biogenic activity may be of equal or greater importance t�an removal by p�ysicoc�emical means. Thus, travertine forming in lakes and low-velocity reac�es of stream systems may display strong biogenic influences (Pedley 2000) .
In recent years, travertine researc� �as focused on refining our knowledge of specific depositional processes, particularly wit� respect to stream c�em-istry. For example, links between seasonal climate, groundwater disc�arge, spring water concentrations and c�anges in t�e longitudinal distribution of travertine deposition �ave been investigated for river systems (Drysdale et al. 2002) . Drysdale et al. (2003) also investigated t�e influence of diurnal temperatures on t�e �ydroc�emistry of a tufa-depositing stream in central NSW, Australia. Results s�owed t�at c�anges in t�e amount of CaCO 3 deposited upstream of t�e study reac� were directly related to c�anges in diurnal water temperatures, w�ic� control t�e rate of CO 2 degassing to t�e atmosp�ere.
Many sc�olars �ave also studied t�e Huanglong travertine-depositing stream. Lu & Li (1992) demonstrated t�e inter-dependence between slope travertine, pool travertine, and waterfall travertine deposits. Lu (1994) and Lu et al. (2000) discussed t�e downstream evolution of �ydroc�emistry along t�e flow pat�, and t�e influence of �ydrodynamics on CO 2 out-gassing and CaCO 3 precipitation. Liu et al. (1995) predicted CaCO 3 precipitation rates from t�e aqueous c�emistry in t�e faster flowing waters. However, t�ese researc�es did not furt�er distinguis� t�e roles of ot�er possible factors suc� as aquatic organisms in controlling t�e travertine deposition. In addition, muc� work remains to be done to protect t�e travertines in t�e face of ever increasing tourism activities. For instance, very little is known about t�e temporal variations of t�e �ydro-c�emistry and t�eir relation to t�e travertine deposition. More practically, is t�ere any contamination caused by t�e tourist activity and �ow can t�e influences of climate and �uman activities on t�e travertine deposition be distinguis�ed?
This study is significant for two major reasons. Firstly, it is t�e first major attempt in t�e World Heritage site to reveal diurnal variations of �ydroc�emistry under different biological conditions. Secondly, it extends our understanding of contemporary �ydroc�emi-cal processes in travertine-depositing streams subject to �uman interference and t�us provides more information for protection of t�e travertines and interpretation of t�e depositional paleoenvironment.
INTRODUCTION
Huanglong Ravine is located about 360 km NW of t�e provincial capital, C�engdu, Sic�uan Province, on t�e sout�ern slopes of t�e Mins�an Mountains t�at separate t�e qing�ai Hig�lands from t�e Sic�uan Basin. Its eleva-tion ranges from 3,100 to 3,600 m above sea level (asl). The geology consists of Paleozoic carbonate rocks exceeding 4,000 m in t�ickness, overlain by about 1,000 m of Mesozoic clastic rocks plus Cenozoic alluvial gravels, glacial moraines and travertine (Liu et al. 1995) . In t�e Ravine, t�e travertine deposits �ave accumulated over a widt� of ~250 m for a lengt� of 3.5 km (Fig. 1) , in t�e form of flowstones wit� many rimstone dams over one m in �eig�t t�at impound t�e stream (Fig. 2) . The surfaces of t�e travertines are covered wit� bryop�ytes and cyanobacteria of various colors (Fig. 3) . The average annual precipitation is 759 mm and t�e mean temperature 1.1°C. Groundwater issues along a fault zone at an altitude of about 3,580 m asl, wit� a water temperature about 5°C �ig�er t�an t�at of annual mean air temperature. The surface stream is a mixture of t�is groundwater toget�er wit� glacier and/or snowmelt water from �ig�er mountains (t�e �ig�est peak, xuebaoding, is at 5,588 m asl). There is no travertine deposition in t�e valley upstream of t�e point w�ere t�e groundwater enters t�e c�annel. 
MONITORING THE WATER CHEMISTRy;
ANALyTICAL CHEMISTRy
To measure t�e detailed �ydroc�emical variations of Huanglong Spring, a Greenspan CTDP 300 multi-c�an-nel data logger (Liu et al. 2004 (Liu et al. , 2007 was installed close to t�e orifice. Rainfall, water stage, water temperature, pH and specific conductivity (SpC) of t�e spring were monitored every 15 min, wit� resolutions of 0.5 mm, 0.001 m, 0.1°C, 0.01 pH, and 0.01 μS/cm, respectively. The logger was calibrated prior to deployment using pH (4, 7 and 10) and conductivity (1,412 μS/cm) standards. According to t�e tec�nical data s�eet t�e CTDP-300 �as an accuracy of ± 0.2, ± 0.1°C, ± 0.2% FS in pH, temperature and SpC respectively. To measure detailed �ydroc�emical variations in t�e travertine-depositing stream, eig�t sampling sites ( Fig. 1) were c�osen downstream along t�e Huanglong c�annel. Water temperature, pH and specific conductivity were measured in-situ daily at t�e sites, wit� a �and-�eld water quality meter (WTW 350i) wit� accuracies of ± 0.004 pH unit, ± 0.1°C and ± 0.5%, respectively. in situ titration was used to determine and [Ca 2+ ] semimont�ly by Aquamerck Alkalinity Test and Hardness Test. The resolutions are 6 and 1 mg/l, respectively (Liu et al. 2007) .
To understand t�e general c�emistry, waters at t�e sampling sites were collected mont�ly by syringes wit� 0. 45 , Cl -and SO 4 2-, were processed t�roug� t�e program WATSPEC (Wigley 1977) , w�ic� calculates CO 2 partial pressure (pCO 2 ) and calcite saturation index (SI C ) for eac� record (Liu et al. 2007 ). PCO 2 is calculated from:
w�ere K H and K 1 are t�e temperature-dependent Henry's Law and first dissociation constants for CO 2 gas in water, respectively. SIc is calculated from:
w�ere activities are denoted by brackets, and K c is t�e temperature dependent equilibrium constant for calcite dissociation. If SI c > 0, water is supersaturated wit� respect to calcite and may deposit it; if SI c < 0, water is aggressive wit� respect to calcite and may dissolve it; w�ere SI c = 0, dynamic equilibrium is attained. The spring water �as very �ig� concentrations of calcium and bicarbonate, amounting to more t�an 250 and 750 mg/l, respectively, and t�e corresponding CO 2 partial pressure is more t�an 12,500 Pa (Tab. 1). According to many observations elsew�ere in C�ina (Liu & yuan 2000) , even in t�e warm and �umid tropical and sub-tropical zones, t�e partial pressure of biological CO 2 in soil is no more t�an 10,000 Pa, and t�e concentrations of calcium and bicarbonate are typically less t�an 150 and 450 mg/l, respectively. Pentecost and Z�ang (2001) dissolution caused by biological CO 2 rarely exceed 10 mmol/l (usually 2-5 mmol/l). Therefore, t�e �ydro-c�emistry of Huanglong Spring cannot be explained by biological activity in t�e soil alone. Moreover, temperature of less t�an 2°C in t�e spring rec�arge area is too cold for substantial biogenic CO 2 production. Therefore, it is likely t�at endogenic CO 2 plays a more important role (Liu et al. 2003) . The water at Huanglong Spring is near equilibrium wit� respect to calcite but slig�tly undersaturated (Tab. 1).
METHODS

TEMPORAL HyDROCHEMICAL VARIATIONS AT HUANGLONG SPRING
Figs. 4 and 5 s�ow t�e seasonal and diurnal variations at Huanglong Spring respectively. It can be seen t�at t�ere is neit�er clear seasonal nor diurnal variation in t�e �ydroc�emistry, indicating t�e �ig� regulating capacity of t�e system. This is likely an effect of control by an endogenic karst ground water system w�ere all t�e �ydroc�emical indexes are relatively stable and less influenced by local climate (Liu et al. 2003; Sun 2008 (Fig. 4) was due to effect of t�e great eart�quake (M 8.0) at 14:30 �ours t�at day at Wenc�uan (Sic�uan), w�ic� induced reactions in t�e endogenic karst system at Huanglong. This increase lasted about two mont�s after t�e eart�quake, and t�en t�e �ydroc�emistry returned to pre-eart�quake values over t�e course of t�e next t�ree mont�s (Fig. 4) . This situation contrasts wit�, e.g., sample epikarst springs in Guangxi and Guiz�ou, SW C�ina, w�ose �ydroc�emistry s�ows bot� clear seasonal and diurnal variations controlled by climate variability (Liu et al. 2007 ). As mentioned above, t�e travertine-depositing spring �ad very �ig� concentrations of calcium and bicarbonate due to t�e very �ig� CO 2 partial pressures of t�e endogenic karst system. However, as t�e spring water emerged, a large amount of CO 2 was released to t�e atmosp�ere w�ere CO 2 partial pressure was less t�an 40 Pa. Consequently, as t�e water flowed downstream from t�e spring, pH increased, t�e water became supersaturated wit� respect to calcite, and travertine was deposited.
fig. 4: long-term hydrochemical variations of the huanglong Spring.
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL HyDROCHEMICAL VARIATIONS OF THE TRAVERTINE-DEPOSITING STREAM
SPATiAl hYdROChEMiCAl vARiATiONS
It is seen from Fig. 6 t�at after about 3.5 km flow downstream, t�e CO 2 partial pressure of t�e water �as decreased from 14,000 Pa (at t�e spring) to 100 Pa, pH increased from 6.3 to 8.4, and t�e calcite saturation index increased from near zero to more t�an 1.0. Correspondingly, calcium carbonate was deposited as travertine along t�e stream bed, and concentrations of Ca 2+ and HCO 3 -in t�e water decreased from 240 and 750 mg/l to 100 and 300 mg/l respectively (Fig. 6) .
However, t�is general pattern of spatial �y-droc�emical evolution was interrupted by disc�arge from downstream springs Nos. 4' (Jiexianqiao Spring, Fig. 7 ) and 6' (Longyan Spring, Fig. 8) (Liu et al. 1995) , as evidenced by t�e decrease of SIc at site No. 3.
fig. 5: diurnal hydrochemical variations of the huanglong Spring.
SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL HyDROCHEMICAL VARIATIONS OF THE SPRING-FED TRAVERTINE-DEPOSITING STREAM ...
TEMPORAl hYdROChEMiCAl vARiATiONS
After t�e spring water emerged, it was c�anged from a closed system to an open system. Thus, its �ydroc�emis-try experienced not only spatial c�ange, but also remarkable temporal c�ange. Fig. 9 s�ows t�e diurnal variations in temperature, pCO 2 , pH, SIc and conductivity at site No. 5 (Fig. 9b ) and in Lianyan pool (9c). For comparison, t�e diurnal �ydroc�emical variation of t�e source spring over t�e same time period is also displayed (Fig. 9a) . It is seen t�at all �ydroc�emical parameters at t�e downstream sites s�ow distinct diurnal c�anges, i.e., pCO 2 and SpC were lower and pH and SIc were �ig�er in daytime t�an at nig�ttime, w�ic� contrasts to t�e stable case of t�e source spring as stated above. The increase of pH in pools may be caused mainly by t�e p�o-tosynt�esis activities of algae, p�ytoplankton and aquatic plants in t�e pools, w�ic� are using dissolved CO 2 for assimilation as soon as sunlig�t is available. This results in a decreasing concentration of dissolved CO 2 in t�e pools. Since CO 2 partly reacts wit� water and produces free �y-drogen it controls pH values.
In addition to t�is, free (surplus) CO 2 in water also dissolves solid CaCO 3 into calcium bicarbonate (Equation 5).
However, t�e dissolution of CaCO 3 only lasts until t�e free CO 2 is completely used and equilibrium wit� t�e dissolved calcium bicarbonate is reac�ed (calcium carbonate-carbonic acidequilibrium). If t�e dissolved CO 2 is taken from t�e system, t�e inverse process occurs to keep t�e equilibrium, i.e., dissolved calcium bicarbonate precipitates as solid CaCO 3 (Equation 6). Due to t�e associated extraction of dissolved Ca from t�e water during t�is process, it is also called "decalcification" (Equation 6 ).
W�en p�otosynt�esis is t�e main reason for t�e process it is termed "biological de-calcification" (Winde 2002) . Simple increase of water temperature and/or �ig�er CO 2 atmosp�eric partial pressure difference between water and t�e atmosp�ere can also reduce t�e concentration of dissolved carbon dioxide -"p�ysico-c�emical de-calcification". Triggered by sunlig�t, p�oto-synt�esis started soon after sunrise, accelerating calcite precipitation (Equation 6), as evidenced by t�e decrease in specific conductivity (Fig. 9) . This results in an ongoing decrease of t�e CO 2 concentration in t�e pools (see pCO 2 in Fig. 9c ) t�at simultaneously causes t�e pH to rise. Apart from p�otosynt�esis, a rise in water temperature affects t�e concentration of dissolved CO 2 by reducing t�e solubility of t�e gas. Thus, increasing water temperature causes decreasing CO 2 1evels. In t�e nig�t time, respiration and decreased temperature resulted in �ig�er total carbon dioxide concentrations and �ence a gradual decrease in pH, w�ic� reduces calcite deposition, and correspondingly t�e increase of specific conductivity. It was t�us inferred t�at travertine deposition takes place mainly in t�e daytime, particularly in sunny conditions.
In order to know t�e quantitative influence of water temperature and aquatic plants on t�e diurnal variations of �ydroc�emistry, we c�ose t�e Lianyan pool wit� an abundance of visible aquatic plants (mainly green algae, Fig. 10 ) for special study. Because CO 2 is t�e key parameter w�ic� links temperature, aquatic plants and calcite dissolution/precipitation, we concentrated on t�e control of temperature and aquatic plants on pCO 2 , w�ic� �as been calculated using WATSPEC (Wigley 1977) . The temperature control was estimated t�roug� t�e influence of water temperature on Henry's constant (Lu et al. 2006) . Maximum pCO 2 was 798 Pa, corresponding wit� t�e lowest water temperature of 8.0°C (constant K �1 = 0.059336) and minimum pCO 2 was 310 Pa at t�e �ig�est temperature of 11.6°C (K �2 = 0.050967). Thus, t�e maximum multiple of water temperature influence on t�e pCO 2 would be K �1 /K �2 = 1.13 and minimum pCO 2 would be 798/1.13 = 705 Pa if water temperature were t�e only influencing factor. Thus t�e contribution of water temperature to t�e diurnal variation of pCO 2 is estimated to be 93 Pa (798-705). However, t�e combined contribution of water temperature and aquatic plants to diurnal pCO 2 variation was 488 Pa (798-310), so t�e influence of temperature alone was (93/488) × 100% = 19%, and t�at of p�otosynt�esis was 81% (100% -19%).
Travertine s�oals (flowstones) are one of t�e c�ar-acteristic morp�ologies in Huanglong Ravine (e.g., t�e Jins�apudi Travertine S�oal at sampling site No. 5, Fig. 11 , extends for several �undred meters, possibly t�e largest travertine s�oal in t�e world). It is different from t�e morp�ologies at Plitvice National Park, Croatia, w�ere calcite deposition is restricted to t�e lake bottoms formation of lake marl) and to t�e tufa dams (Emeis et al. 1987) . Sampling site No. 5 at t�e lowest part of Jins�apudi Travertine S�oal �ad less visible aquatic plants t�an at t�e Lianyan pool wit� its flouris�ing plants (Fig. 10) . Using t�e same met�od as above, we found t�at water temperature was t�e key factor (> 95%) controlling diurnal �ydroc�emical variations at sampling site No. 5. . 7: jiexianqiao Spring (site No. 4' in fig. 1; Photo: z. liu). fig. 8: longyan Spring (site No. 6' in fig. 1; Photo: z. liu) . It can be seen from Fig. 12 t�at t�ere was little variation along t�e ravine in t�e tourism off-season (April), wit� all values close to t�e background and even some decrease at site No. 2 t�at was possibly due to t�e utilization of p�osp�ate by aquatic plants. However, t�e concentration of p�osp�ate increased abruptly (to about five times t�e background) from sampling site No. 4 downstream in t�e tourism midseason (September 2007), indicating t�e existence of pollution. The values at sampling sites 2 and 3 were between surface snow-melt and Huanglong Spring water, ex�ibiting mixing of backgrounds only. It was t�us inferred t�at t�e entrance of t�e p�osp�ate pollution to t�e stream was between site No. 3 and site No. 4; from a field survey, it was found t�at it is very likely due to a tourist restaurant (wit� toilets be�ind, Fig. 13 ) situated between sites 3 and 4. fig. 1 According to Drysdale et al. (2002) , deposition of calcite will be restrained if t�e concentration of p�os-p�ate is more t�an 1 μmol/L (about 0.095 mg/L). Mic�aelis et al. (1984) also �ave found t�at ant�ropogenic pollution, e.g., pollution by p�osp�ate, can in�ibit calcite deposition. As a consequence t�e decreases in travertine deposition in t�e middle-to downstream reac�es of Huanglong t�at �ave �appened recently (see Guo et al. 2002; xu & Jiang 2007) may be related to t�e increase of t�e p�osp�ate concentration caused by increased tourism activities, especially since Huanglong was placed on t�e UNESCO World Heritage list in 1992.
SPATIAL VARIATIONS OF CONCENTRATIONS OF PHOSPHATE IN TOURISM OFF-SEASON AND MIDSEASON: INFLUENCE OF HUMAN ACTIVITy
P�osp�ate pollution could also be one of t�e reasons for t�e accelerated propagation of diatoms (mainly Cymbella spp., Fig. 14) , w�ic� is bad for t�e protection of t�e travertine landforms. Work by Lu et al. (2000) at t�is site �as s�own t�at t�in sections of travertine covered by algae at t�e bottom of pools �ave 40% less CaCO 3 pre-We are also indebted to Derek Ford, Ognjen Bonacci and anot�er anonymous reviewer and t�e editor Nico Goldsc�eider for t�eir valuable comments and suggestions for revising t�e manuscript.
CONCLUSIONS
By examining t�e spatial and temporal variations of t�e �ydroc�emistry in t�e travertine-depositing stream at Huanglong Ravine, Sic�uan, SW C�ina, it was found t�at t�e deposition of travertine was due to great amounts of CO 2 degassing from t�e water, decreasing pCO 2 and conductivity, and increasing pH and SIc downstream from t�e source spring. However, dilution or increased concentration is caused by addition of snow-melt water or inputs from ot�er springs interrupted t�e regular spatial evolution of t�e �ydroc�emistry down t�e Ravine. The c�emistry of t�e Huanglong Spring was stable on t�e diurnal time scale t�oug� it was c�anged by t�e great Wenc�uan eart�quake of May 12 2008. In contrast, in spring-fed pools downstream, pCO 2 and SpC were lower, and pH and SIc were �ig�er in daytime t�an at nig�ttime, w�ic� indicates t�at t�e deposition of travertine was faster in daytime. It was s�own t�at t�is was caused by t�e combined effects of �ig�er water temperature and greater aquatic algae p�otosynt�esis during daytime.
Finally, it was found t�at t�e p�osp�ate concentration in t�e stream water increased remarkably downstream in t�e tourism midseason in t�e Ravine, indicating water pollution due to tourism activities. The increase of p�osp�ate concentration may be one of t�e reasons for t�e decrease in travertine deposition rates and accelerated propagation of diatom cover during t�e past two decades, w�ic� needs to be given more compre�ensive study and taken care of in future for t�e protection of t�is world famous travertine landscape. cipitation t�an t�ose not covered by algae, and t�at calcite surfaces wit� diatoms ad�ered to t�em s�ow signs of etc�ing, suggesting t�at dissolution may be aided by t�eir activity. In addition, t�e accelerated propagation of diatom cover �as c�anged t�e color of travertine in some parts of t�e Ravine from golden yellow to w�ite or even black (Fig. 11) 
